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Laundry, Phelps Discussed;
Editor Proposes Solution
Lui Tucsd,.y cwninc, Winthror slu·

Slill ;1no1hc1 pouil;,ility was that of rc--

quirini: 1.I! freshmen living on the nonh side
of l>ampus 10 cat in McBride, altowlna all
oppc1cl.issmt:n on North C'1npus to eat , H
lh~y )uvc ~en doina in . Thomson g(e-

Ind Mr. Ma.Mlniit, bllliMSS man:tccr.
Mr. Minning pnscntc,I to the stUdl·nt
body an expbnation as t? v!1y a nrw bundry coukl not be consaructcll. He c~pl.iineJ
thal the llnarteial bwdem ur undc:-t;a!tini
the buildina: of I new laum!ry would be
O¥CrWhclffiin&. Co,ac,q_uenlly, he offrr~
two poaibiUtic:s: I) that or shdcnts u§ing
a comJMrcial linen lfflict and , ;. that or
coin-operated !aundry (acililica in the b:iSr
n;c.rit of •riou:& donns.
We feel that both of lhek· sugg~lions
se reuonablc. If you stop to .;onsjc,ieor th~
racu.. the coat would not be considc:to1bl)·
mo~ than the present charge for i;-.>Jh.~,·
laundry 11:nice.

The accond ~oblcm discu'-SICd w.u lh:it
or Pholpt eating 1n ~Bride bc1innin1 in the"
fall of 1968. Dean Gibson acknowlcd~d the
fact I.bat a pat ma.,y complaints h:id be..-n
. voiced conamina the "Mouncemcnt. Along
whh the crilicilms came KYaal sugcstions.
One poaibility wu th.al iophomorcs and
frahme1t wouhl ctl in McBrtdc. Another
IUIIC'1ion (lhat we found ridiculo~) w.u
thal of 11Jowha1 cJc.-ttd orftcen livlt'la in
Phelps to cat In Thomton whik the other
raidciitl of that rnpectivt' dorm would ~t
in McBride.

.... Mooday '"'"' ,pri•
In*.. T•·o \lftduop 19\1•
. . . woald DOI N rclUffl·

........U.dl E~ lloduma. •

dc11&1 were prcscn1cd with lwo dirfrrcnt

problenu and possible solution\ for th~
1968~9 school xWnn. !'resent .at lhc compulmry SGA UKmbly wett than Gibs(in

II wa:. wkh ....._. ..t. . Chai •Mrl'llt ,..u,ud

tcri.l.

Tl'.rowing to the students the ~spon•
sibilit)1 of s.:lccting which" sugcstlon would
be si.:t as the rule, Dan Gibton and the
othtt ? rfici.Jls responsible for the move
sho wcu .1 rtc0tnllcd rrspect for the juda·
rntnt of the students on. Winthrop amp us.
The students thc rruch'cs will now be able
10 sc=lcct wtuch pcroptive wnuld be best to
~tisf) tile sHUitiun.
B<:c:iu,c the students themsch'ct wne
not rc-spr,nsib)c for the lac~ of plannina that

,-.,rl'ONT1-,.,Florida
aod Lall Diam RW,)fl,
a tnior. t111m Ulllon. 101C
aw, lh"~ a a male aut~
moblill: attidnil lhat occ:ur,
ml only a day d ler tbe N •
..IIUII of tbc •ttk ,ac-a•

.....
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Dntbllna elfut on tlw

IW"ffl'on it lt-fta bebind.
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wkll whkb
It lhiMs forc:n m C• lhiak
oC tlw brflily or life t.nd
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If IOIIUlnOW woul '*"ff"

"""'·
'tlicabateillthcpiclol
lJ.da ad 1Muac'1 pscab
ud ealHMI io tMffl oar
deepot l)',.1111.y.

brought about this over-crowded cafctcN
situation, we ~Ne al•d that they wlU be r.ble
to choo5e what •ill be bell suited lo them
.is a solution to the problem.
1 he o,cr~n,wded condlHon la a pt'Ob·
!l·m llut a>nnot be i,anored, but 11 lcut a
solution will not be handed down to the stu·
.Jcnts. fhcy 1hcmsetve1 will choose•
"fh.:- SAGA Food Committet: has already
met and decided that the bat 10lution
woulJ be that or requlri111 all fncomi111
freshmen to u t In McBrtde. Thil propo11l
mu£ 80 tt..our.n other 1.haMcls before It
~" be passed.

We W"F

ttlOSl

studying the pt'opoal to

ck ;t it as the best o,c .

8.H.

Artist SeriesDeemed Success
The performance of the Norman Luboff
Oaoir lasl Monday nil.ht condudtd the
19674 WUIUvop Fine Arts Associatio n's
pramtatfon1. We wD'!kl like to comm~nd
tbos te1ponal>le for brinsinl l'l thi: stuJent
body a variety of well chosen cultural pre--

. acneatJons.
The UIOCiation's pracntations for the
ya, colllilled of the Cadek String Quattel;
Joie Molina Balles Espanolcs; The Chamber
Symphony
of PhUtdelphia; Maric-0.airc
Alaln; 1M lloar or \he Gtascpalnt. The
Sm.SI or t he Crowd; Carlos Montoya; The
Ra)"ll WJMipea Ballet: and The Norman
• ubofT Choir. AU ~,e pod. sorr:: exccJ.
Sm\t p!ll'{onnanca.
We would like to encourage all students
who will attend WJnlbrop next year ind in
followtna years ca ancnd the Fine- Arts per·
formanca. The inllltution II a srcat as:;ct to
the col111t. If sCudcntl would ue m:cptive
and ID to the pcrrormancu. lhcy would

m OSI tikcly fuid them extremely enjo)'11blc

:ind n en ftnd that they hl•c plned IOmc•

china by goi.ng.
At th,· s.amc time we cncour-cc 1tudcnh
to ancnd ,ietformance1. we discourqc profcuors from requk°lnl their students to at•
tend. The siinplc fact that a student know1
she tus to a ncnd I performance. can def.
i.nitcly take any from the enjoyment of ii.
The behavior of IDme studcntl who arc required to atknd pafomances 11 embarns•

1ln1 and dlstncUna to othcn who attend
the pcrforman\·.cs for cnjoym«nt. It would
probably be m\.1-:h bctctr Ir profeaon p~
u :tra Cftdit t o students as an ntra incentive to aUend Artist Serles prc,cnlltions.
We arc conftdcrit lhat the prrfonnancc:s
.vninaed ,nd scheduled by the: W'mttu-op
Fine Arts Asmd1tion will continue to be of
cxccUcut qualif)I. Support the Alt.St Series
and attend . While there ii notMl1 ta be lost,
there LS dcfanilcly SDmcthlna to be pined.
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